Family Table Talk
for the week of April 1, 2018

Discuss and apply the truth of God’s Word as a family.

Read it . . .

Acts 4:32-35

To Make Him Known: the Church
Jesus is alive!
Jesus is still at work in the world! He’s still
feeding the poor. He’s still at work healing the
sick. He’s still teaching people about God and
His love. He’s still inspiring people to leave their
lives of sin.
“Wait a minute!” You might say, “If Jesus was
still around there would be some YouTube video
out there or something! Besides, doesn’t the
Bible say Jesus went up to heaven?”

The Bible also calls the Church “the Body of
Christ”. That means when Jesus wants to help
someone, or hold someone, or encourage or
teach someone, He works through the Church.
And, this is important, the Church is NOT a
building. The Church is the people who have
put their trust in Jesus and follow Him. The
church is YOU.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Read John 20:19-23

Read John 20:24-29

Read 1 John 1:1-4

What were the disciples like at
the start of these verses?
What were they like after they
saw Jesus?

Did you know not everyone
believed Jesus rose again?
How did Jesus prove it?

How do we know that God is
real?

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Read 1 John 1:5-10

Read Acts 4:32-35

Read Psalm 133

Are you perfect?
When you mess up,
how do you handle it?

How does our church live up to
this standard?
How can you make our church
better at making Him known?

Did you know there were
chapters in the Bible this short?
What does “harmony” mean?

Memory Verse: Acts 4:33
The apostles testified powerfully to the resurrection of the
Lord Jesus, and God’s great blessing was upon them all.

Coming Up Next Week:
To Make Him Known:
the Bible

